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"I shirked work last year, I went mad crazy over

Atliletics, and was only sanely oblivious of the 'real

things' as Dad calls them. Therefore, the third part

of the syllogism, I must be banished to England, to a

place they called Stoneyhurst—a fitting cognomen, all

I'iglit. It's Dad's Alma Mater—a place where there

is no nonsense, and where you are metamorphically

Hogged into work and especially into work you don't

like. There's only one star shining in my sky line at

l^resent,—I'll be back in a year if I'm good, or rather,

make good. Well, I'm going to prove Dad right, if 1

skin and flay myself alive."

"I think I'll start right now to keep a diary. En-

couragement is what I need, and I 'm going to encourage

myself by putting my good deeds down in black and

white—Visualizing them, as the Professor of Psychology

used to say, in speaking of other things. On second

thought, T don't think I shall start that diary until I

get on the other side, but I ^vill hegin preliminary jot-

tinjis by writing a letter every day to that 'dear old

Dad of mine' who always means well, yet never sees

things my way,—funny isn't it? Maybe I can give him

my angle of view by a series of inferences; it's much
easier to do this by the written word than to amplify

by oral explanation. There is another asset I almost

overlooked, it will give me practice in batting good Eng
lish. English, you know, was one of my mid-year fail-

ures and Dad was wild, he is strong on the pure classic

Anglo-Saxon. I never made much of a hit in the Eng-

lish class, generally got railroaded out, but if I don't

keep the small remnant I have (Dad doesn't call slang,

English, and as I said before, I have grown mild on

slang, lost out on that New Year resolution, so I must

get myself together) and acquire what I have not, thos(^

Britishers will stick me good and hard. They can rob

me of my last shred of decency for I won't be wise to

their slang and they won't savvy mine."

"So right here and now, as the English Prof, used

to say, I mentally register my fixed and unalterable

resolution to abhor slang and all sorts of slang connec-

tions, to eschew them forever, unless in case of necessity,

that last phrase is just a loophole that I can crawl into

once in a long while. Won't Dad be tickled when I tell

him? He knows I tried hard in this line since Christ-

mas, he could scarcely translate me before. Since

Mother has gone, I had to reform. Mother was so very

understanding—she could always get under any kind

of a word and dig up its true meaning."

A gentle tap on the shoulder awoke Mat Healy from

liis introspective scrutiny.

"Pardon me," said a clear musical voice, "for

making a suggestion; I have been observing you stand-

ing in that position for sometime, probably you do not

know that it is a sure way to invite an attack of Mai

deMer."
Mat glanced at the face bent toward him, saw the

kindly light in the dark eyes and the friendly smile

accompanying the words. When he perceived the

Roman collar all barriers of reserve fell down a« Mat

grasped the extended hand and murnuired, "Thank
you. Father.'- ;

;" ''Yes, lam Father David Forney, of San Francisco,

and your name, my son, is

—

"IVBat Ilealy, oC Davenport, Iowa. I am one o'"

yours, Father, and mighty delighted I aui to kiiow that

there is a priest on board."

"Two of us, no less," responded Father Forney,

"Father Cooper, of lialtiniore, and myself; come, take

a stroll on deck and tell me something a])0ut yourself.

I presume this is your maiden voyage, perhaps, you

don't know that rapid walking on deck is the best thin^

known for putting sea legs under yon, when you first

start to cross the pond. We have just a half liour be-

fore luncheon. T have a few letters to send back by the

pilot, perhaps you have too." "Yes," said Matt, "I

want to send a letter to my father, I fee! he needs

cheering up as much as I do."

Before the half hour had elapsed. Father Forney

had Mat's entire confidence and as a result Mat felt the

blues quickly sinking into the l)riny deep. Fathei'

Cooper was resting in his cabin and would not appear

at luncheon. ]\Iat felt he had met a special Providence

in Father Forney when he secured him a seat ]iext his

own in the dining salon.

After luncheon feeling stronger in body and spirit

Mat went to the lounge, secured a desk near one of the

windows, drew towards him pen and tablet, and sat

down to write. The swishing of the waves, and the sort

music of the stringed orchestra that was still playing

among the palms outside the dining salon brought back

again the thought of his loneliness, but lie sturdily re-

fused its entrance. Yet, it persisted knocking at his

heart strings until in sheer desperation he pushed the

pen into the ink-stand. Just then the salon steward

M-alked through the room and reminded the passengers

that the pilot would leave in ten minutes. Mat felt ho

could stand no more. The last link was broken, the

blues ascended from the buried caverns, and once again

laid seige to his soul.

"Dear Dad"; he began,

"Only five minutes to tell you I am desperately ill

—not seasickness but heart sickness. I hope you won't

ho sorry that I whined. You know I'm usually pretty

game but this beats anything I ever had. Just now 1

see blue. Father Forney, a nice priest from San Fran-

cisco, who has taken a fancy to me, says I am getting

the Mai de Mer but I don't believe it, I just want to

die. That's all that ails

"Your own and only son,

"MAT.

"August 7th, 4.00 P. M."
"Richard is himself again! For two days, Daddy-

Long Legs, darkness was on the face of the deep and


